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BIO 301 Plant Systematics        Study Guide, Exam 2  
 
Part 1: Terminology and Concepts to Know 
 
Flowers & Inflorescences 
calyx (sepals), corolla (petals), perianth (sepals + petals) 
androecium (stamens), gynoecium (pistils) 
complete vs. incomplete flowers 
perfect vs. imperfect flowers 
staminate flowers, pistillate flowers 
dioecious, monoecious, and hermaphroditic plants 
common flower shapes (bell, funnel, urn, tubular, saucer, cruciform) 
common inflorescence types (catkin, umbel, corymb, raceme, spike, panicle) 
fusion of parts: connate vs. adnate 
radial flower symmetry (regular or actinomorphic) vs. bilateral flower symmetry (irregular or zygomorphic) 
 
Pistils & Fruits 
carpel (definition, origin, relationship to pistil) 
simple pistil vs. compound pistil 
receptacle, hypanthium 
superior (hypogynous) vs. inferior (epigynous) vs. half-inferior ovary 
ovule, egg, seed, fruit, placenta, placentation 
dehiscent dry fruits vs. indehiscent dry fruits vs. fleshy fruits 
fruit types that are key to certain family identifications (caryopsis, achene, pome, etc.) 
flowers/fruits as defining features of angiosperms 
 
Poaceae Vegetative & Reproductive Parts 
ligule, auricle 
sheath (open vs. closed) 
blade, node, internode, culm 
2-ranked vs. 3-ranked 
spikelet and floret 
glume, palea, and lemma 
awn vs. awnless 
 
Grasses & Grassland Habitats 
Missouri Plateau (location, significance of grassland, threats to grassland) 
importance to wildlife; conservation role of non-profits like Ducks Unlimited 
cold- vs. warm-season grasses; C3 vs. C4 grasses (including examples) 
bunch- vs. sod grasses; rhizomes vs. stolons vs. fibrous roots (ecological significance; grazing; examples) 
 
High-Elevation Habitats 
environmental features and challenges posed to plants 
elevation vs. prominence (and relevance to fire lookouts) 
Civilian Conservation Corps ('CCC') 
 
BHSU Campus Trees 
Storm Atlas (2013) and its impacts on BHSU campus 
major tree species on campus; overall diversity of trees on campus 
Tree Campus U.S.A. and its required standards 
purpose and practical applications of campus tree inventory (facilities, students, general public) 
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Concepts of Taxonomy 
taxonomic hierarchy in plants (Order, Family, Genus, Species) 
conventions in naming of Orders, Familes, Genera, Species (e.g., capitalization, italics, word endings, etc.) 
sensu strictu vs. sensu latu 
 
Concepts of Phylogenetics 
sources of data (DNA sequence data, morphology and anatomy, plant chemistry, etc.) 
trees (phylogenies): branch, node 
monophyly, paraphyly, polyphyly 
use of quotation marks around taxon names  
polytomy 
 
Asteraceae Reproductive Parts 
involucre bracts, involucre, receptacle, capitulum (head), floret 
chaffy vs. naked receptacle 
ray florets and disk florets (merosity, petal fusion, petal length, anther fusion, types of symmetry) 
pappus types: capillary bristles vs. scales vs. awns 
radiate heads vs. discoid heads vs. ligulate heads 
 
Fabaceae Reproductive Parts 
banner, wing, keel petals 
 
Modified Plant Parts 
bracts, stipules 
thorns vs. spines vs. prickles 
spinose leaf margins 
tendrils 
 
Phylogenetic History of Plants 
domains on "Tree of Life" (Archae, Eubacteria, Eukaryotes) 
primary origin of the chloroplast (in ancestor of Red Algae and Green Plants) 
secondary transfer of the chloroplast (to Protists like Dinoflagellates, Brown Algae, Diatoms, Euglenoids, etc.) 
monophyly/paraphyly/polyphyly of major Green Plant groups 
evolutionary relationships among major Green Plant groups 
defining features of major Green Plant groups (occurrence on land, vascular tissue, seeds, flowers/fruits, etc.) 
representative taxa in major Green Plant groups 
 
Major Plant Groups 
Green Plants 
Green Algae 
Bryophytes (mosses, liverworts, hornworts) 
Ferns and Fern Allies (e.g., lycopods, Selaginella, horsetails, ferns, moonworts) 
Gymnosperms (e.g., ginkgos, cycads, gnetophytes, conifers) 
Angiosperms 
Basal Families (e.g., Nymphaeaceae) 
Magnoliid Complex (e.g., Magnoliales) 
Monocots (e.g., Liliales, Zingiberales, Poales) 
Dicots  
Eudicots (e.g., Ranunculales, Fabales, Rosales, Brassicales, Malvales, Ericales, Lamiales, Apiales, Asterales) 
Poales (e.g., Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Juncaceae, Typhaceae, Bromeliaceae) 
Rosales (e.g., Rosaceae, Elaeagnaceae, Rhamnaceae, Ulmaceae) 
Asterales (e.g., Asteraceae, Campanulaceae) 
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Part 2: Plant Species and Families to Know 
 
For the 166 species that were formally introduced (see final species list on website), be able to connect 
textual descriptions to plant species names (common and/or scientific).  For example... 
 
1.  Know the key characteristics of each species enabling its discernment from other taxa (e.g., size and growth 
habit; leaf, stem, bark, flower, and/or fruit traits; habitat distribution and ecology; etc.). 
 
2.  For each species, know whether it is native to South Dakota.  If not, is the species considered invasive to 
natural habitats or does it simply occur in disturbed roadsides, waste areas, and gardens? 
 
3.  For each species, know whether it has major ethnobotanical use(s) as outlined during its presentation by the 
course instructors.  (E.g, major uses of the species for food, medicine, fiber, etc.) 
 
 
 
For the 28 families that were described in lecture (see below), know key traits related to stems, leaves, 
flowers, fruits, growth habit, ecology, and uses by people (food, medicine, horticulture, etc.).  Which of 
these families are exceptionally large in terms of numbers of species?  
 
Anacardiaceae (Cashew Family) (pp. 482-485) 
Apiaceae aka Umbelliferae (Carrot Family) (pp. 46-56) 
Asteraceae aka Compositae (Sunflower Family) (pp. 64-150; 484-488) 
Betulaceae (Birch Family) (pp. 490-494) 
Boraginaceae (Borage Family) (pp. 152-160) 
Brassicaceae (Mustard Family) (pp. 160-176) 
Cactaceae (Cactus Family) (pp. 176-179) 
Caprifoliaceae (Honeysuckle Family) (pp. 182; 494-500)  
Caryophyllaceae (Pink Family) (pp. 184-188) 
Chenopodiaceae (Goosefoot Family) (p. 502) 
Cyperaceae (Sedge Family) (pp. 446-472) 
Ericaceae (Heath Family) (pp. 510-513) 
Euphorbiaceae (Spurge Family) (pp. 196-197) 
Fabaceae aka Leguminosae (Pea Family) (pp. 198-232; 514) 
Juncaceae (Rush Family) (pp. 472-479) 
Lamiaceae (Mint Family) (pp. 242-252) 
Liliaceae (Lily Family) (pp. 252-266) 
Malvaceae (Mallow Family) (p. 270) 
Onagraceae (Evening Primrose Family) (pp. 272-280) 
Orchidaceae (Orchid Family) (pp. 280-289) 
Poaceae (Grass Family) (pp. 376-445) 
Polygonaceae (Buckwheat Family) (pp. 300-305) 
Ranunculaceae (Buttercup Family) (pp. 310-323; 528-529) 
Rosaceae (Rose Family) (pp. 324-337; 532-553) 
Salicaceae (Willow Family) (pp. 552-570) 
Scrophulariaceae s. lat (Snapdragon Family) (pp. 342-358) 
Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) (pp. 358-360) 
Vitaceae (Grape Family) (pp. 572-574) 
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Part 3: Study Questions 
 
The questions below will test your knowledge of terminology, concepts, and taxa covered in the course. 
These questions are in general more difficult and open-ended than what you'll be asked on the exam! 
 
1.  What is a pistil?  How does the ovary, style, and stigmas relate to the pistil? 
 
2.  For a flower, describe (and/or draw) the receptacle and hypanthium.  How do these structures relate to the 
four floral whorls?  
 
3.  Describe (and/or draw) flowers with superior/hypogenous ovaries, inferior/epigynous ovaries, and half- 
inferior/perigynous ovaries.  How does ovary position relate to the other floral whorls?  
 
4.  Describe (and/or draw) a simple pistil.  Draw a cross section of a simple pistil.  How many carpels are 
present? 
 
5.  Describe (and/or draw) a compound pistil.  Draw a cross section of a simple pistil showing carpel walls and 
locules.  How many carpels did you show? 
 
6.  Give an example of a plant family, or families, characterized by flowers with many simple pistils. 
 
7.  Give an example of a plant species that has flowers with many simple pistils. 
 
8.  Give an example of a plant family, or families, characterized by flowers with one simple pistil. 
 
9.  Give an example of a plant species that has flowers with one simple pistil. 
 
10.  Give an example of a plant species that has flowers with a compound pistil. 
 
11.  Floral whorls are modified leaves.  Explain how petals evolved to attract pollinators; sepals to protect 
flower buds; stamens to present pollen; and carpels to protect ovules/seeds. 
 
12.  Describe (and/or draw) the following stages of carpel evolutions: leaf with ovules around edge; folded leaf 
with somewhat protected ovules; folded leaf with fully protected ovules; carpels fused together; inner carpel 
walls disintegrated. 
 
13.  Compare and contrast pistils and carpels.  When are the terms synonymous (mean the same thing)?  When 
are they not synonymous (mean different things)? 
 
14.  What is the botanical definition of fruit? 
 
15.  Define angiosperms.  How are they different from conifers and non-seed plants? 
 
16.  Taxonomic keys often ask you to count carpel numbers.  Explain how you could determine carpel number. 
 
17.  In flowering plants, what is a placenta and what is placentation?  
 
18.  Define dehiscent dry fruits. 
 
19.  Define indehiscent dry fruits. 
 
20.  Describe silique / silicle fruits.  What plant family is characterized by siliques and silicles?  How do these 
two fruit types differ? 
 
21.  Define caryopsis.  What plant family in the order Poales is characterized by caryopsis fruits? 
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22.  Define achenes.  What plant family in the order Poales is characterized by achene fruits? 
 
23.  Describe capsule fruits.  What plant family in the order Poales is characterized by capsule fruits? 
 
24.  Describe legume fruits.  What plant family is characterized by legume fruits? 
 
25.  Describe samara fruits.  What plant species introduced in class are characterized by samara fruit? 
 
26.  What are defining characteristics of monocots? 
 
27.  What monocot plant families have been formally introduced in the course this semester?  What monocot 
species have you seen during field trips? 
 
28.  What monocot plant families that have been introduced this semester are in the order Poales?  Where do 
these families fit on the phylogenetic tree below.  Does this include all monocot families?   
 
29.  Are all members of the order Poales grasslike?  Explain. 
 
30.  Where is the Missouri Plateau?  What is the primary habitat type of this region? 
 
31.  What is the biggest threat facing native grasslands in western South Dakota? 
 
32.  How does the conversion of native grasslands to cultivated cropland threaten wildlife and water quality? 
 
33.  Why do wildlife organizations such as Ducks Unlimited invest money in private grasslands? 
 
34.  Explain the role of Poaceae in the food web (both for humans and other animals). 
 
35.  How have silica-containing grass leaves influenced the evolution of grazing animals? 
 
36.  Are grasses more common in dry or wet regions of the world?  Give some examples. 
 
37.  Define (and/or draw) the following grass vegetative parts:  blade, stem (culm), node, internode, sheath, 
ligule, and auricles.  What variation can each of these parts display? 
 
38.  Compare and contrast bunchgrasses and sodgrasses.  How do roots and stems vary between the two types 
of grasses?  Which can handle grazing better?  Which provides better habitat for birds and mammals.  Explain. 
 
39.  What are stolons and rhizomes?  How do they affect the growth form of grasses? 
 
40.  What are some examples of bunchgrass? 
 
41.  What are some examples of sod-forming grasses? 
 
42.  Compare and contrast cool- and warm-season grasses.  How does photosynthesis vary between the two 
types (C3 vs. C4)?  What times of year do the two types grow and flower?  Which type is highest in protein? 
 
43.  What are some examples of cool-season grasses? 
 
44.  What are some examples of warm-season grasses? 
 
45.  Compare and contrast C3 and C4 photosynthesis (at the basic level of detail discussed in lecture). 
 
46.  Define (and/or draw) the following reproductive parts of grasses:  glumes, spikelet, lemmas, paleas, florets, 
stamens, pistil, stigma, and awns. 
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47.  Awns can be found on what two types of bracts in grasses? 
 
48.  Compare and contrast a spikelet and a floret in grass. 
 
49.  How many florets are found in each spikelet? 
 
50.  How many florets are subtended by each palea and lemma? 
 
51.  How many florets are subtended by each pair of glumes?  
 
52.  In Cyperaceae, where is the scale located relative to the flower?  How many flowers occur for each scale? 
 
53.  Describe perigynium, a reproductive part found in Carex (the largest sedge genus). 
 
54.  In Carex, female flowers tend to occur at the bottom of the inflorescence and male flowers occur at the top.  
Is this an example of a monoecious, dioecious, or hermaphroditic plant? 
 
55.  When is the best time of year (and stage of the life cycle) to identify sedges? 
 
56.  Are sedges generally found in dry or wet habitats?  Explain, using examples of species introduced in class 
this semester. 
 
57.  Describe (and/or draw) Juncaceae flowers. 
 
58.  Are rushes generally found in dry or wet habitats?  Explain.  
 
59.  Vegetatively, rushes look more like grasses than sedges.  What are some of the similarities?  Are grasses 
and rushes closely related?  
 
60.  What does the phrase “sedges have edges” mean? 
 
61.  What does the phrase, “grasses have joints except when the cops are around” mean? 
 
62.  Which graminoids are round? 
 
63.  Which graminoids have a solid center? 
 
64.  What was the Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC), and why was it important for the U.S. (including 
western South Dakota)? 
 
65.  Compare elevation and prominence as related to mountains.  How do these factors affect the choice of fire 
lookout locations? 
 
66.  What is a fire lookout?  How have their roles changed over the past 75 years? 
 
67.  What environmental features characterize alpine or alpine-like environments?  How do these features 
present challenges to plants growing in these environments? 
 
68.  When we drive from low-elevation (e.g. Belle Fourche Reservoir) to high-elevation (e.g. Cement Ridge) 
habitats, describe the vegetation changes that you see.  What are some plant species that you see at low-, mid-, 
and high- elevations?  
 
69.  What is a phylogenetic tree?  What does the branching show? 
 
70.  What is the difference between a 'natural' and 'unnatural' taxonomic key?  In class, which type are we 
using?  Why would you use one over the other? 
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71.  Define sensu lato and sensu stricta.  Explain briefly how those terms can be used in Scrophulariaceae, 
Liliaceae, and Chenopodicaceae. 
 
72.  Define (and/or draw) the following:  calyx, corolla, perianth, sepals, petals, androecium, gynoecium, 
stamens, filaments, anthers, pistil, carpel, ovary, style, and stigma. 
 
73.  Compare and contrast the following reproductive strategies and give an example for each:   
dioecious vs. monoecious vs. hermaphroditic plant; unisexual vs. bisexual (hermaphroditic) flowers;  
pistillate (carpellate) vs. staminate flowers. 
 
74.  Compare and contrast the following flower features and give an example for each:   
complete vs. incomplete; perfect vs. imperfect. 
 
75.  Describe (and/or draw) the following flower symmetries and give an example for each:  regular, irregular, 
zygomorphic, actinomorphic, radially symmetrical, bilaterally symmetrical. 
 
76.  Describe (and/or draw) the following flower shapes and give an example for each:  bell-, funnel-, tubular-, 
urn-, saucer, and cross/cruciate- shaped. 
 
77.  Compare and contrast adnate and connate fusion in flowers.  Give examples of each, using species 
introduced in class. 
 
78.  Compare and contrast spines, prickles, and thorns.  Which anatomical parts do they reflect?  Give examples 
of species introduced in class that have each of these types of armament. 
 
79.  What is a tendril?  What anatomical parts do they represent?  Provide examples of species and/or families 
introduced in class that have tendrils. 
 
80.  What are stipules?  Provide examples of species and/or families introduced in class that have stipules. 
 
81.  What does it mean to be a Tree Campus USA?  How does the recent tree inventory fit into BHSU obtaining 
this designation? 
 
82.  How does a tree inventory help BHSU Facilities plan tree planting and maintenance?  How are campus 
trees and the inventory used into BHSU science classes? 
 
83.  How can students or the public learn the species name of a specific tree on the BHSU campus?  How are 
trees marked and cataloged? 
 
84.  Why is it a potential problem to have low tree diversity on campus? 
 
85.  Why is it a potential problem to have trees of the same species planted close together? 
 
86.  What are the three most common tree taxa on campus?  Are these species threatened by pests? 
 
87.  What was storm Atlas?  How did it affect trees in the region?  What else was impacted by this storm? 
How did the federal government shutdown in 2013 exacerbate the problems of storm Atlas? 
 
88.  Compare and contrast monophyly, paraphyly, and polyphyly.  Which is considered critical for defining 
taxonomic groups by modern molecular systematists?  Which of these is considered “bad” by everyone? 
 
89.  In a phylogenetic tree, what is a node and what does it represent? 
 
90.  In a phylogenetic tree, what is a polytomy?  Is this a desirable thing to have in a tree? 
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91.  Sketch a tree of life that shows Eubacteria, Archae, and Eukaryotes (the latter including Protists, Plants, 
Fungi, and Animals).  On the tree, indicate which groups contain photosynthetic species. 
 
92.  Are Protists a monophyletic, paraphyletic, or polyphyletic grouping?  Explain. 
 
93.  Are Fungi more closely related to plants or to animals? 
 
94.  The chloroplast first arose in a common ancestor of Red Algae and Green Algae.  How and when did this 
occur?  How did some groups of Protists (Dinoflagellates, Brown Algae, Diatoms, etc.) obtain chloroplasts? 
 
95.  What are the characteristics of Bryophytes?  Is this group monophyletic?  What are two examples of 
Bryophytes that we saw on course field trips? 
 
96.  What are the characteristics of Fern & Fern Allies?  Is this group monophyletic?  What are examples of 
Ferns & Fern Allies that we saw on course field trips? 
 
97.  What are some major characteristics shared by Gymnosperms and Angiosperms?   
 
98.  Are Gymnosperms monophyletic?  What are some examples of Gymnosperms that we saw in this course?  
What are some examples of Gymnosperms that we did not see in this course? 
 
99.  What are the major defining features of Angiosperms?  Are Angiosperms monophyletic? 
 
100.  What are major defining features of Monocots?  Are Monocots monophyletic?  What are examples of 
Monocots that we saw on course field trips? 
 
101.  What are major defining features of Dicots?  Are Dicots monophyletic? 
 
102.  For Dicots, compare and contrast Basal Dicots, the Magnoliid Complex, and Eudicots.  What are 
examples of taxa in each of these groups?  In which group are most species introduced in this class found? 
 
103.  What is a plant order?  What ending is used to designate plant orders?  Are plant or animal orders more 
meaningful for understanding organismal diversity? (i.e., the order has distinct and recognizable traits) 
 
104.  Using the phylogeny of Eudicot orders provided in class, answer the following questions…. 

•  What are two polytomies evident on this phylogeny? 
•  Is Richardson’s Geranium more closely related to Alum Root or to Pasqueflower? 
•  What is one family that you have learned that is closely related to families in the order Asterales? 

 
105.  Using the Poales phylogeny provided in class, answer the following questions…. 

•  What does the term graminoid refer to?  Are graminoids a monophyletic grouping?  Explain. 
•  Are all members of Poales characterized by chaffy, non-showy flowers?  Explain. 

 
106.  Using the Rosales phylogeny provided in class, answer the following questions…. 

•  What polytomies currently exist in the phylogeny for Rosales? 
•  What families (and species) introduced in the course are in Rosales?  Do any of these surprising?  

 
107.  Using the Asterales phylogeny provided in class, answer the following questions…. 

•  What family (and associated species) introduced in class are closely related to Asteraceae?   
•  What flower traits are shared between the aforementioned family and the Asteraceae? 

 
108.  Among the plant families introduced in the course, what are the 'Top 5' in terms of total species number?  
Do these families occur primarily in the tropics, temperate areas, or both? 


